To Loosen Up

Bienvenidos!

Margaritas

Hola! Here at Cantina Captiva we are all about having fun. We believe there is
nothing that an ice cold Margarita and some tasty Tex-Mex can’t cure. So please
sit back, relax, and let us take your Island vacation South of the Border!

Frozen or On the Rocks
Your choice:
Lime
Strawberry
Mango
All margaritas are $8.00
Pitcher $27.99

Cantina Queso Blanco Dip - Pepper-jack and
White-American cheeses melted to perfection. Served
with warm corn tortilla chips and our homemade salsa. 9
Add Ground Beef or Chicken additional
3
Homemade Guacamole - “The green stuff!”
Made fresh daily. Served with a side of pico de gallo,
and warm corn tortilla chips.
9

$15
Beer s $27.99
6
arita
Marg angria $2
(5-6 Glasses)
S
Cervezas
All beers $4 • Pitchers $15

Ice Cold Draft

Bud Light
Michelob Ultra
Fire Rock
Dos Equis

Negro Modelo
Sweetwater Extra
Pale Ale

Bottled Beer

Bohemia
Corona
Corona Light
Modelo Especial

Jalapenos Poppers - Jalapeno peppers and
cheese breaded and fried with a side of fiesta ranch. 8

Pacifico

Heineken
Carta Blanca
Amstel Light
Shock Top

Bud
Select 55

Wine

Glass $8.00
Chardonnay
Cabernet Sauvignon
Pinot Grigio
Merlot
White Zinfandel
Pinot Noir

Sangria

is also available by the glass and sold in pitchers!

239-472-0248

14970 Captiva Drive, Captiva Island

Enjoy unique and
spicy atmosphere while
savoring the fine
Mexican and
Southwestern cuisine.

Jumbo Chicken Wings - 10 wings just how
you like ‘em! Buffalo, Teriyaki, or the house
favorite Hot Iguana (teriyaki-hot). Blue cheese
and celery on the side.

12

Open Daily 11:30am - 10:00pm
Monday - Sunday, Lunch & Dinner
Dine inside or out.
Take out available for those on the run.

Nachos - These things are addicting! We pile our
tortilla chips high and smoother them
with black beans, queso, pico de gallo,
jalapenos, lettuce, and sour cream
9
Beef, Chicken or Carnitas (pork)
11
Tostada Crunchy flour tortilla loaded
with lettuce, refried beans, pico de gallo, shredded
cheddar cheese, and sour cream.
9
Add Beef, Chicken or Carnitas (pork)
10
Shrimp Salad
12

14970 Captiva Drive, Captiva Island

Home Grown Fried Bananas -Grown in our
garden and fried
(When available)
6

239-472-0248

Tamales
Authentic Mexican Tamales! Great as an

appetizer, entrée or on the side, our tamales are
hand wrapped in corn husks and filled with
fresh vegetables and chicken.
Tamale entrée is two tamales served with rice and beans. 11
(1 tamale) 4 • (2 tamales) 8 • (3 tamales) 12

Bea
ns &
Veg are Rice
eta
rian

For The Beach Bodies
Taco Salad - Your choice of ground beef, seasoned
chicken or Carnitas (Pork). Crisp lettuce topped with
roasted corn, cucumbers, sweet chili, cheese, pico de gallo,
tortilla strips and fiesta ranch dressing on the side. 12
Fajita Salad - Your choice of chicken breast,
steak or shrimp on top of crisp lettuce topped with fajita
seasoned onions, bell peppers, cucumbers, tomatoes, sweet
cherry peppers, cheese, and fiesta ranch dressing on the
side.
Chicken Breast
13
Steak
14
Shrimp
15
Captiva Shrimp Wraps Very refreshing!
Marinated in citrus juices and chilled. Romaine lettuce
leaves are generously filled with shrimp
and a cilantro-Mango salsa.
13
Veggie Wrap - Grilled peppers, onions, broccoli,

Quesadillas
Large flour tortilla stuffed with three
cheeses and your choice of meat or
vegetables, with sour cream, lettuce
and pico de gallo on the side.
Three Cheese
Sautéed onions, Peppers
and roasted corn
Ground beef, Seasoned Chicken,
or Carnitas (pork)
Steak
Shrimp

Maracas indicate our house favorites!

10
11
12
13
14

South of the Border
Burritos

Tacos
Served with black beans and yellow rice
Your choice of ground beef, seasoned
chicken or carnitas (pork). Topped with cheese,
lettuce and pico de gallo. Soft flour
or crispy corn tortillas.
1 Taco
6
2 Tacos
9
3 Tacos
12
Mexico City Tacos - The taco lover’s dream!
Three crispy tacos, one seasoned chicken, one ground
beef, and one carnitas (pork) with cheese, lettuce and
pico de gallo on top.
12

Served with a fresh house salad
The Original* - 12” flour tortilla filled with
rice, beans, cheese and choice of meat.
Choose from: Ground Beef, seasoned
Chicken or Carnitas (pork)
13
Steak or Shrimp
14

Make your Burrito even better!

2
2

Wet (Covered in queso blanco and enchilada sauce)
Chimichanga (Fried)

Chef’s Specialties
Shrimp Diablo – Gulf Shrimp sautéed with

our chef’s secret chipotle marinade. Served with
a side salad and rice.
19

T equila-Lime Shrimp – Gulf Shrimp,
sautéed in butter, garlic, lime juice, tequila
and fresh herbs. Served with a side
salad and rice.

19

Lucas’s Mini Burritos -They taste better!

Chicken Chile poblano - A nice pair of
breasts grilled in a spicy chile poblano sauce. sided
with sautéed veggies and Mexican rice.
18

Grilled Steak Tacos - Two
soft tortillas filled with grilled steak,
onions, and cilantro
13

Garden Burrito - 13” flour tortilla filled with
sautéed onions, red and green bell peppers, roasted
corn, rice, beans and cheese.
11

Citrus Grilled Shrimp
Tacos - Shrimp, served over two soft
tortillas with cheese, shredded lettuce
and pico de gallo.
14

Chile Relleno - Cooked green poblano
peppers stuffed with ground beef and cheddar
cheese, topped with queso dip, sided with sautéed
veggies and Mexican rice.
20

Another house favorite! 13” tortilla filled
with rice, beans, cheese, grilled steak and fresh
shrimp.

Arrachera (flat iron steak)

Grilled or Fried White
Fish Tacos - Served over two soft
tortillas with cheese, shredded lettuce
and pico de gallo.
14

Enchiladas

Served with black beans or refried beans and yellow rice
Three tortillas with meat of your choice inside, and
then baked with enchilada sauce and cheese on top.
Served with lettuce, sour cream and pico de gallo.
Three Cheese
13
GroundBeef, Seasoned Chicken or Carnitas (pork)
14
Steak
17
Shrimp
18
Special/One of Each-Chicken, Shrimp, & Steak
18
Mexico City Enchiladas - One ground
beef, one seasoned chicken and one carnitas (pork)
enchilada all on one plate!
15

Pick two of our “original” burritos. Great as a fried
chimi! Ground beef, chicken or carnitas (pork)
14

Acapulco Surf and Turf Burrito* -

16

Fajitas

Served with black beans or refried beans and yellow rice
This is our specialty! Each skillet is made to order
with fresh onions, bell peppers and your choice of
meat. A side of sour cream, cheese and pico de gallo is
included along with three warm corn or flour tortillas.
Veggie Fajitas
14
Chicken or Carnitas (pork) 15
You canny
Steak
17
a
Combine ats
1/2 Chicken 1/2 Steak
16
two me
Shrimp
18
Seafood Fajitas
20

Fajitas for Two!

Extra meat, veggies and tortillas. Add 11
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,
or eggs may increase the consumer’s risk of foodbourne illness.

Angus steak marinated in lime juice and Mexican
spices, butterflied and cooked to perfection,
sided with sautéed veggies and Mexican rice. 19

Camarones Al Mojo De Ajo Shrimp)

Shrimp marinated in Mojo, garlic, lime, sautéed and
sided with sautéed veggies and Mexican rice. 19

Pescado Cena (Fish) - Your choice of

blackened Fish of the Day. Served with sautéed
veggies and mexican rice.
19

Rice and Beans
Refried Beans
Rice
Beans
Guacamole
3 hot tortillas

(corn or flour)

Sides
3
3
2
2
3.5
2

Quexo Blanco dip
3.5
French Fries
3
Sautéed Vegetables
3
Taco
3.5
Apple Sauce
3
Camarones Grill 1.5ea

For The Gringos
Chicken Fajita Sandwich - Fajita
seasoned chicken breast, onions, and bell peppers
served on a toasted roll with cheese, lettuce and
tomato. Comes with fries.
11
Steak Fajita Sandwich - Fajita

seasoned steak, onions, and bell peppers served
on a toasted roll with cheese, lettuce, and
tomato. Comes with fries.
12

Buffalo Chicken Sandwich - Our own

homemade chicken fingers tossed in buffalo sauce.
Served on a toasted roll with lettuce and tomato.
Comes with fries.
11

For The
Piñata
Whackers
Kids 10 and under

Have your IDs ready
All kids meals come with French fries
or rice and beans $6
Cheese Quesadilla
Chicken, Beef or Carnitas Taco
Burrito (beans, cheese and rice)
(Add Chicken, Beef or Carnitas $2)
Hand Breaded Chicken Fingers
Corn Dogs
Apple sauce $3

Beverages

Fountain Drinks
2.5
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite,
Orange Soda and
Lemonade
Iced Tea
2.5
Sweet Tea
2.5

Diet Lemonade
Orange Juice
Apple Juice
Milk

Free refills on fountain drinks and iced tea
All Prices and menu items subject to change

2.5
3
3
3

